
How Hunters Can Avoid Accidents.
A correspondent of the Amerioan

Field sends that paper the following
rules, which, if carefully observed by
those carrying weapons, will avoid
many sad accidonts.

First?Never, under any circum-
stances, point your gun toward a hu-
man being.

Second?Never carry it so that if it
were accidently discharged it would
even endanger the life of a dog.

Third?Always think which way
youi gun is pointed, and if a compan-
ion is in the field with you, no matter
how near or how tempting the game
appears, do not shoot until yon know
whero he is; a stray shot may bo suf-
ficient to destroy au eye forever.

Fourth ?Never carry a loaded gnn
in a wagon.

Fifth ?Never carry a loaded gun
over a fence; put it through and then
got ovor.

Sixth?Always carry a guu at half
cock ; ifa breechloader, never let the
hammers rest on the plungers.

Seventh?Never got in front of a
pun ; if you are falling drop it so that
the muzzle will bo from yon.

Eighth?lf tho cartridge sticks the
gtout blade of a knife will probably
extract it; if not, take out the other
cartridge, cut a straight stick and poke
it out from ?he muzzle ; even then do
uot get in front of a guu.

Ninth?After firing one barrel take
the cartridgo out of tho other and ex-

amine tho wad to see that it is not
loosened, as it sometimes is after a
heavy recoil, for, should it get up into
tho barrel, it is liable to burst tho gun.

Tenth ?Never take hold of tho muz-
zle of a guu to draw it toward you.

Eleventh?Never set aguuupso that
if it should fall tho muzzlo would be
toward you.

Twelfth?Never keep a loaded gun
in tho house.

Follow all these rules, bo self-pos-
sessed and the fields will afford you
sport without danger.

Statistics indicate that only one
railway passenger among 28,000,000 is
annually lulled in England. In France
it is one in 19,000,000, in Germany
one in 10,000,000, Italy ono in 6,000,-
000, America one in 2,000,000 to 3,-
000,000, and Russia one in 1,000,000.

Allthe Snmf.

"Many days you have linjorolabout my
sablu door; hard times, hard tlmos como
igain no more." Ailthe same Merry Christ-

mas and nappy Now Year p:issoJ as thoug'i

the land was flowing with milk and honey.
=*omo bought one thing and some bought an-
other, but olio of the best investments for a
imall sum p:»ld well. It was not for aChrist-
mns bush, but thousands got it and thou-
sands who had sulforod long and warily
with rheumatism were made doubly happy
n being cured by St. Jacobs Oil. It leaves,
ao trace behind, and all tho same, tho harder
:lmes will como no more to them. Tho lux-
ury of health is worth a forluno.

Eudoria is from tho Grcok, Ono Who
Prospers inHer Way.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP-KOOT cure}

all Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet end Consultation free.

Laboratory liinghamton. N. Y.

Cassandra is from tho Oreok and moau3 .i

Reformer of Men.

Catnrrh Cannot Bo Cured
With local applications, as t hey cannot, reach
the Beat of the disesse. Catarrh iB a blood or
constitutional disease, and in order to euro
it you must take internal remedies. Hull's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts di-
rectly on tho blood and mucous surface, Hull's
Catarrh Curo is not aquack medicine. Itwas
prescribed by ono of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular prescription.
It, is computed of the bust tonics known, com-
bined wit.lithe best blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surfaces. Tlio perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results illcuring ca-
tarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CfiENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, Q.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

CABE OP THE BASPBEBBY.
If the old wood of tho raspberry

bushes has not already boen cut out,
leaving only the last summer's growth,
it should be done now. The long
canes should bo cut back. Tender
varieties can all be bent over one way
and weighted down or pegged down
and covered with threo or four inches
of soil. After freezing weather is
over in the spring the vines should be
loosely tied to single stakes or to a
wire if preferred. The hardy varie-
ties, such as the Cuthbert, Turner e,nd
other of tho newer varieties will need
no protection.?American Agricultur-
ist.

GROWING ONIONS FROM SETS.
Onion sets are the small bulbs pro-

duced irom late-sown seed on poor
land and taken up in the fall and
dried. Thoy are planted on rich land
in the spring in rows twelve inches
apart, and threo inches apart in tho
rows, requiring about twenty-four
bushels to the acre. The plants grow
quickly and make marketable onions
by July or August. It is necessary to
watch the crop, and when the swollen
seed stems appear these are twisted
and broken down to prevent the forma-
tion of blossoms, by which the growth
of tho bulb will be cheoked. Onions
may be kept quite safely ifthoroughly
dried and stored in a dry, cool place,
and if frozon in tho winter will not
take any harm if kept in that condi-
tion anil thawed gradually in the
spring.?New York Times.

BREEDING CP STOCK.

When ongaged in breeding up a na-
tive stock to some one of the improved
varieties, there should be a definite
point aimed at from tho first. This
must bo adhered to, or tho stock will
soon become entirely unreliable for
breeding. Our native animals are of
no particular breed, but if good speci-
mens of their kind, they aro better to
breed from than a half-bred or threo-
quarter-bred animal of some other
Htrain. For example, if you aro
breeding from a llolsteiu bull for
milk or butter, a half blood of short-
horn or Jersey or Guernsey will not
givo as good results as will u first-rate
native cow. In tho former case thore
is prepotency on both sides and tho
offspring will be widely variant. With
a native cow and a thoroughbred bull
of any kind, the prepotency is all in
the same line. If tho breedingis con-
tinued further tho same strain of
breed should bo used as at first. Tho
established breeds nre all too firmly
established to bo crossed moro than
once with auy certainty tbat the
breeding will perpetuate tho desirable
qualities on either sido of tho house.
?Eoston Cultivator.

TOE BEST BREED OF FOWLS.
Tho question of which is tlio best

breed of fowls narrows down to this:
What fowl do you likobest? Which
style and color takes your eye? Can
you give tho proper bousing aud care
that tho tenderer broeds require?
Will you have to subject your fowls
to just ordinary houses and care? Tho
breod ono fancies most will in the
majority of cases receive the best care,
which naturally results in tho most
profit. If ono prefers fino feathers
and a beautiful form and carriage
rather than a strictly economio fowl,
there are many brfceds from which to
mako a selection. If a general pur-
pose fowl is wanted, the list to select
from wus never so long as it is to-day.
If beauty aDil utility combined are
wanted, there are several breeds to
select from, cither one of which should
satisfy any reasonable person. There
is much truth in the saying, "feed
makes the breed." The best breed in
tho world, whichever one may be so
considered by the owner, will be a
failure and disappointment if kapt
under unfavorable conditions and in-
judiciously fed. Therefore wo would
add to the above, ''feed and care make
tho breed." We flo not know of any
breed which with proper care and feed
will not piove reasonably profitable
both in pleasure and money. In
making selection otie's circumstances
and surroundings sftould be taken into
account; where one breod would be
perfectly hardy fcnd thrive well,
another breed would not do at all well.
Therefore it behooves ono to guard
against letting a sudden fancy run
away with good judgment.

Those who are just considering tho
subject, I would earnestly advise
taking plenty of time to look the field
over thoroughly before making up
their minds. Ono is apt to be favor-
ably impressed with the appearance
of a certain brood, which after due
thought would bo rejected for good
and sufficient rcosoi l, whereas if on
the first impulse it had been bought,
it would prove a disappointment and
flntail a loss. ThoSJj who are contin-
ually changing the blreed very seldom

<vre satisfied with anything and usually
end by giving tho whole up in disgust.
?American Agriculturist.

crnimNft HORSES.

The horso is a Very cleanly animal,
and if he is not running in the fields
where he o»n roll snd rub, his hair
and skin should bo thoroughly oleaned
evory day to koop him in good health
and condition. Mud and. manure
should bo rubbed off with a handful
of straw or hay, and tho wet hair
wiped dry with other clean handfuls.
Thon tho whole skin shoald be gone
over with a currycomb having fine,
round, pointed teeth, followed by a
good, clean J>ru*h. Straw and dirt
should bo uutnn£led from the mane
and tail with the fingers. Cards pull
out too much biir, though a good,
blunt-toothed steel comb may be care-
fully used. The most of tho cleaning
should bo done with the brush,
especially around the head and leg
bones, being careful that the brush or
dust does not get into his eyes. Then
tho whole body should bo wiped with
a soft cloth, beginning with hoad, and
tho resulting smooth coat of the horse
will well repay such daily care.

'i'lto principal rcosuu for regular and

Tlio Most PI ensunt Way

Df preventing the grippe, colds, bea laclies an I

fevers is to use the liquid laxative remedy,

Syrup of Figs, whenever tho system floods a
gentle, yot effective cleansing. To be beneflto 1

ono must got the true remedy manufacture!
by the California Fit; Syrup Oj. only. For sale
by all druggists in 50c. and $1 bottlos.

*4 Au Onnc
3f prevention is worth a noun lof cura." Ri-
pans Tabiilos do not weitcu an ounce but tho/
contain many poun ls of good. Ono tibul".
fcives relief. Try for yoursolf the noxttims
you have a headache or bilious attack.

We think Piso's Cure for Consumption is
the only medicine for Coughs.? JknniisPinck-
AKD, Springih'ld, Ills., Urtolier 1. 1H»1.

How MY THROAT HUNTS! Why don't you
use Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar?

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children

teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. y»c. a bottle

Karl's Clover Hoot, the gro:it bloo.l pari tier,
gives freshness and clearness to the complex-
ion and cures eonst.l nation, £"» <-ts.. r »0 cts., 15?.
lfafHictedwithsoreeyesu.se Dr. Isaac Thomp-

son's Eye-water. Druggists sel 1 at 25c per hot tie

Scrofulous Taints
Lurk in the bloo tof almost evory on-. In
many cases they nro Inherited. KoroTula ap-
pears in running sores, bunches, pimples

anil cancerous growths. Scrofula can be

cured by purifying tho bloo 1 with llooJ'^

HOOd'S
A parilla

S irsaparllla. This /V| -g |«/\g
great remedy has had S
wonderful success in
caring this disease. It thoroughly eradi-
cates tho humor from tho bloo.l. Hool's
Sars:ip.'trilla euros tho soros and eruption?
by removing tho impurities in the bloo I.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. SBe.

FORINTERNALAND EXTERNAL USE.
CURBS ANDMIFVKNTS

('?lda. Coughs, Sore Tliro it, Iniluettiea,
liroiieliitiN, I'nrunioiiin,Swelling oi tun

JoiniM, l/umbaira, 1 itllu iiiuintion,

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
FROSTBITES,CHILBLAINS, HEADACHE,

TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CURES TIIEWORST PAINS in from one t»twen-
tyminut 8. NOT OSE HOUR nf or readl thl* ad-
ver iiomen need any ono SUKFEIi v\ IT.iPAIN.

Uadwny'i ltondv ItHlel In u Sure I'mre lor
livery Pnin, SprntiiM, limine*, I'alin

intlie llark, ChcM or Ijiitib*?lt
wm I lie firm iiml i* tlie

only PAIN KK.HKU «

That Instantly stops tbe m >st excruciating pains, al-
lay** Inflammation, aud cures Conge <tious, wnether
of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by one application.

A naif to a teaspooaful In half a tumb'er o' wa'e:
willin a few minutes euro Cramps, Spasm", Sou-
btomuch. Heartburn, Nervousness Sleeplessness,
blck Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, Flatu-
lency ami ail Internal palu*.

There is not a remedial agent in the world tha
willcure Fever and Ague and all othjr Malarious
1J llous and oilier fevers, aided t»y H AIIIVA Y'S
PII.LS, s> quickly as ItAIMVAV.**it KAIIV
HE LIEP.
Flltycents per bottle. Sold by DruigUU.

HADWAYilCOm New Vor*.

thorough grooming is that the health
of the horse requires that the pores ol
the skin be kept open by removing
dnst and secretions, and that both skin
and mnseles be rubbed to replaoe the
natural muscular movements which
the stabling and work prevent. The
good results of oareful grooming are
so apparent that a person with the
healthy skin whioh follows from
proper bathing, rubbing and feeding,
is said to be well groomed.

Muddy legs and manure stains may
be washed off with warm water, being
careful torub the hair and skin dry
immediately. In warm weather it is
a good plan to give the horse an oc-
casional bath all over, and then rub
him dry, so that he does not ohill and
catch cold. The hard-working farm
horse should bo groomed three times
a day. At noon tho harness should be
removed acd the face and sweaty
places rubbed with soft fstraw or hay.
At night the shoulders, the back and
the muddy legs should be washed
off with warm water and rubbed
dry. Then and also in the morning
he should be rubbed all over with tho
brush and cloth or straw, using the
currycomb to remove dirt from tho
hair, and to clean the brush. Cleanli-
ness pays.?Dicel McLaren, in Farm,
Field and Fireside.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

After the loaves drop is a good timo
to prune the grape.

Take your choice, eggs or lioo. You
can't have both in the samo poultry
yard.

Stirring the soil in warm weather
makes it warmer by admitting more
outsido air. It also stimulates de-
composition of any vegetable matter
that the soil contains, and thus di-
rectly adds to the available supply of
fertility.

A teaspoonful of glyceriuo aud a
few drops of nitric acid to a pint of
drinking water will generally euro a
fowl that shows symptoms of,bronchi-
tis, when accompanied with a gurg-
ling sound in the tluoat, as if of
choking.

The moro manuro that tho farmer
applies the moro thorough should be
the cultivation of tho crop. Only thus
can its full value be secured. Besides,
unless tho cultivator is kept busy, tho
manure makes the weeds grow as well
as tho crop.

Much can yet bo dono to mako tho
poultry quarters comfortablo for win-
ter woather. Tho roof may bo mend-
ed, tho walls battened, or lined with
paper, the broken glass roplaced with
now, or a sash put into a front that
now has none.

A colt was to all appearances nearly
dead, tho breath of lifo boing barely
perceptible. It soon rovivod by giv-
ing it a couple of fresh eggs. Tho
same results havo attended tho admin-
istering of eggs to weak cattle and to
feeble, chilled lambs.

All sick or ailing fowls should be nt
onco separated from tho rest of tho
flook. Tho ounce .of prevention in
removing them is often worth moro
than the pound of euro needed for the
others, among whom thoy, by remain-
ing, spread contagion.

Experimenting with mongrol fowls
in these davs is very poor business at
tho bost, when thoro is such an abun-
dance of prime stock to commenco
with. It is just as cheap to breed the
better kinds of poultry at tho outset,
as to keep poor trash.

If a littlo salt wero putin food
every day and ashes put where tho
poultry can havo aocess to them, thoy
would never eat their eggs unless tho
eggs freeze and the shell cracks open.
Hens seldom eat their eggs except dur-
ing the winter monthß.
It has been "recommended, in order

to prevent hens from eggs, to
put two tablespoonfuls of lino salt and
one-half pint of wood ashes in one
quart of corn meal, or in that ratio,
and mix with boiling water ; feed once
a day until they leave off eating their
eggs.

No artificial heat is wanted for lay-
ing hens. Make the pens close and
comfortable; that is all that is re-
quired; the hens will do the rest.
Artificial heat always weakens, and
activity is always at the bottom of
good health, whether with man or
beast.

It is necessary to watoh the corners
or there will be no profit with your
fiooks. How many old and worthless
roosters are you feeding? They are
not only useless and expensive, but
annoy the hens and interfere with tho
egg product. Do not keep the old
hens either.

Few eggs need bo expected unless
the hens are in a bright, healthy con-
dition. While ground feed is most
conveniently kept in a trough, whole
seeds should bo scattered among oloan
straw or litter, to compel them to JX-

ercise. This will usually do away with
egg eating, feather pulling, cto.

Did you eve? know wheat to be so
cheap? Boil it soft and stir up with
littlo potatoes and other fall wastes
like turnips, cabbages, sweet apples,
etc. Perhaps this ration will not make
fat pork, but it keeps the digestion
and appetite good, and, O, how it
makes the winter pigs growl Garo
and brains make pork profits.

Kerosene emulsion can most easily
bo applied vo stook to destroy lice and
prevent the attack of the horn-fly by
the sprayer, whioh is designed origin-
ally for applying spraying mxturos
to fruit trees. A hand sprayer is tho
most convenient, and with a fine noz-
zle A very small quantity will be suffi-
cient, whereas by hand and sponge
application the work will require
much more liquid and take muoh more
time.

At Baden-Baden, the oelebrated spa
and summering resort, the municipal-
ityhas restored and put into order
Roman baths that wero dust out in
one of the parks. They wero in good
Bhape except tho hypocaustum, and
aro now accessible.

A WOMAN'S NERVES'.
THE BTOH V OF A WOMAN TO WHOM

NOISE WAS TIIKTDKE.

Proatrnted by the F.xcltemenl-
PliVHlclnn* Oiined By Her Cast-.

(From the Gate City, Keokuk, lowa.)
Mrs. Helen Moyere, whose homo is at 3315

Vernon avenue, Chicago, an J whoso visit to
Keokuk, la., will long bo remembered, was
at onetime afflicted with a UJTVOUS malady
which at times drove hor nearly to distrac-

tion. "Thoso torriblo headaohes are a thing
ot the past," she said the other day to u
Gate City representative, "and there is qulto
a story in connection with it too.

"Mynervous system sustained a great shook
some fifteen yers ago, brought on, I boiieve,
through too much worrying over family
matters, and then allowing my love for my

books to get tho better of my discretion

where my health was concerned. Why,
whenever my affairs at home did not go
along just as I expscteJ, I would invariably
become prostrated from the excitement and
Iwould oonsider myself fortunate indeed if
the effects of the attack would not romain
for a week. I was obliged to give up our
pleasant home not far fro a the Like shore
drive, because I could not stand the noise in

that locality. Icould Had no place in the
olty which I deemed suitablo to one whose
nervous system was always on the point of
explosion. To add to my misfortunes my
complexion underwent a change and I
looked so yellow and sallow that I was
ashamed to vonture from the house at all.

" 'Madam,'said my doctor to me soon after
nn unusually severe attack of the malady,
"unless you leave tho city and seek some

flaoe of quiet, you will never recover.' So
oohcluded I would visit my uncle, who

livos in Dallas County, lowa, and whoso
farm would surely bo a good place for ono
in ray pitiable condition. I picked np the
Gate City one day aud happened to come
across an interesting recital of the recovery.
of some woman ia New York State who was
afflicted as I had been. This woman had
been cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo
People. I thought that if Pink Pills cure 1
that woman they might do the same for mo.
I began to take tho pills according to direc-
tions and I began to feel belter from the
start. After I had taken soveral boxes of
thorn I was ready togo baok to Chicago. My
nervousness was gone an 1 my complexion
was as fresh as that of any sixteen-year-old
girl In lowa, and Pink Pills is what put tho
color in my cheoks. No woudor I am insuoh
high spirits and foel llko a prize tighter. And
no wondor I llko to co:no to Keokuk for if it
had not been for Pink Pills bought from a
Keokuk firm I would not have boen alive
now," laughingly conclu lo 1 the lady.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all the
elomonts necessary to give new Itfo and rioh ?
hess to the bloo 1 ami rcstoro shatter© I
nerves. They are for sale by all druggists,
or may bo had by mall from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y. t foi
60 cents per box, or six boxes for #2.50.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS'.

SALAD DRESSING THAT NEVER FATI/1,

One teaspoonful of mixed mustard,
one-half teaspoonful of salt, yolks of
two eggs (raw). Mix thoroughly and
etir in slowly, drop or two at a time,
ono cup of the very best sweet oil;
theu add cider vinegar to taste. When
finished it is a thick white cream. The
juice of a lemon makes it extra nice.
?Now York Recorder.

CAKE CROQUETTES.

Mrs. Borer's receipt for cake cro-
quettes calls for snflicient ttalo cake
that when rubbed between tho hands
will produce ono pint of crumbs.
Cover this with about a half pint of
milk and soak for twenty 'minutes.
Turn into a saucepan and ftir over tho
(iro until thick and boiling hot. Add
the yolks of two eggs and a tea3poon-
fnl of vanillu, nnd turn out to cool.
Wlien cold form into pyramids, dip in
egg, and then in bread crumbs and
fry iu smoking hot fnt. Dust with
powdered sugar and servo. Thoy may
also bo served with a liquid pudding
sauco ?New York Times.

ArPLE FRITTERS.

M'.ko a butter as for pan cakes,
using threo cups of flour, five beaten
eggs, one quart of sweet milk, ono
teaspoonful of salt, aud two hoaping
tenspoonfuls of baking powder. Beat
the batter very hard, then add three
largo apples, pared and sliced, one
tablespoonful of sugar, and one tea-
spoonful of cinnamon. Seleot apgles
that are easily cooked, or if they can-
not bo obtained, cover with water and
cook until half done, then drain off
every drop of the liquor, and when
cold, 6tir into tho batter. Fry at
once in largo spoonfuls.?American
Agriculturist.

VEAL CURRY.

Cut np about two pounds of lean
veal into small pieces. Gut a large
onion and ono large sour apple into
alicos, put them into a saucepan with
a heaping tablespoonful of butter, and
stir them about till lightly browned;
then stir in a good tablespoonful of
curry powder and a tablespoonful of
flour. Add a pint of water and the
veal, season with salt, stir around two
or three times to mix thoroughly and
cook gently an hour and a half, or un-

til tho veal is perfectly tender. Add
the juice of half a lemon and stir it
around very gently. Turn the curry
00 a hot dish and servo with a border
of rice.?Boston Cultivator.

BREAD GRIDDLE CAKES.

Put a pint of stale bread and a pint
of milk into u deep bowl, and after
covering let them stand over night In
a warm place. In the morning rub
through a colander and add to the
mixture a teaspoonful of salt, t*o
tablespoonfuls of sugar, one teaspoon-
ful of soda (previously dissolved in
two tablespoonfuls of cold water), one
cupful of flour and two eggs beaten
well. If you choose you may also add
a light grating of nutmeg, and should
you havo a few spoonfuls of sour cream
the cakes will be improved by using it
at this point, It takes more time to
fry these cakes than tho plain floor
griddle-cuk os.?New York World.

POP CORN DAINTIES.
Corn pops easily and nicely if tho

popper is passed gently over the lids
of the stove, whore there is a bright
Are.

Corn Balls?For eight quarts of
popped corn take ono oup molasses,
half a cup of sugar and a small piece
of butter; boil until it hardens in
water (not brittle), then mix with
corn and make into balls.

Sugared Corn?For eight qnarts
popped corn take one pound of gran-
ulated sugar, ono teacup of water;
boil until the syrup "strings" or
forms soft ball in water; flavor and
pour over corn, and stir with wooden
upoon until the syrup sugars. ?New
York Journal,

Tlio Brazilian Anaconda.

The late Mr. Bates, in bis elevon
years spout in the Brazilian forests,
saw and heard more of tlie habits of
the anaconda than most travelers,
tbougli, like other great serpents, the
individuals of this species are so little
common that their appearance in any
one district is too infrequent to make
a special bttidy of their habita part of
tbo day's work'of a busy naturalist.
Bates's first personal experience of the
creature shows how impossible it is to
avoid the pythom by the ordinary
means of isolation sufficient to keep
other dangerous creatures at a dis-
tance. He was at anchor, in a large
boat, iu deep water, in the port of
Antonio Malagueita.

An anaconda swam out to the boat,
lifted its head from tho water, broke
in tho side of a fowlhouse on deck, and
carried off a couple of fowls. It was
found that this snake had been steal-
ing ducks and fowls from this part of
the river for months, so a hunt was
organized, miles of river bank were
searched, and the serpent at last found
sunning itself in a muddy creek and
killed. It was "not a large specimen,
only eighteen feet nine inches long."
But Mr. Bates measured skins of ana-
condas which were twonty-one feet in
length and two feet in girth, and ho
adds: "There oau bo no doubt that
this formidable serpent grows to an
enormous bulk, and lives to a great
age, for I have heard of specimens
having been killed which measured
forty-two feet in length, or double the
size of the largest which Ihad the op-
portunity of examining." We must
add a correction here. They were
double the length; but the eize of
these great reptiles, like that of fish,
increases enormously with every addi-
tion in longitudinal growth.

A snake of twenty feet in length
would be probably four times the
weight of one ten feet long, and the
bulk of a forty-foot anaconda would
approach that of the largest crocodile.
Since the publication of"The Natura-
list's Voyage on the Amazons'f an ana-
conda of twenty feet has been brought
to the Natural History Museum at
South Kensington. A neighbor of
Bates, in Brazil, nearly lost his ten-
year-old son by the attack of an ana-
conda. He had left the boy in his
boat while he went to gather fruit, and
on his return found him encircled by
the snake,'whose jaws the father seized,
end actually tore them asunder.?The
Spectator,

Healthy Bank Notes.

The Bank of England never reis-
sues a note. Every bill passed over
its counter from the inside is crisp
and new, free from bacteria, bacilli,
miorobes or any other disease germs.
A London newspaper states that even
if a customer should draw a check,
receiving these new bill, aud then de-
cide that ho preferred coin, tbo man
in charge of this department would
take the notes, tear a corner from
each, and pass over the gold. The
bills are then burned without cere-
mony.

The Bank of Frcnco also issuos only
new notes, but for fourteen years it
has turned the old ones into pulp in-
stead of burning them. It takes about
twenty-four hours to transform them
into a blackish pulp, useful only for
the backs of ledgers or cardboard of
low quality. As a sanitary measure
this destruction is probably wise, and
in the end may bo even economical.
Some of our American bank notes
tako on an alarmingly unhealthy look
before they get into the furnace.
Troy Times.

A A Gentle Corrective
I\ is wliat you need when your
I \ liver becomes inactive. It's
I \ what you get when you take
I \ Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets;
/tjfltliey're free from the violence

AY\Ayfjs. aud tlie griping that
/Snhgjj come witlithe ordinary

/\u25a0ih?ill / i \P'"' The best medical
(/r(H/ K\authorities agree that
vn fj/i" regulation the bowels

I W/ mild methods are pref-
I Xf erable. For every de-
I T ratigemeut of the liver,

stomach aud bowels,
these tiny, sugar coated
pills are most effective.
They go about their
work ill au easy and

HI natural way, and their
H good lasts. Once used,
V \u25a0 they are always iu fit-
J V vor. Being composed

\u25a0 of the choicest, concen-
trated vegetable ex-

V*\ tracts, they cost much
fel.. more thau other pills

found iu the market,
m 11 vet from forty to forty-

m II \u25a0 art- put up iu each
\u25a0> sealed glass vial, as

sold through druggists, at the price of the
cheaper made pills.

"Pleasant Pellets " cure biliousness, sick
and bilious headache, dizziness, costive-
ness, or constipation, sour stomach, loss of
appetite, coated tongue, indigestion, ordys-
pepsia, windy belchings, "heart-burn,"
pain aud distress after eating, and kindred
derangements of the liver, stomach aud
bowels. Put up iu sealed glass vials, there-
fore always fresh and reliable. Whether
as a laxative, or in larger doses, as a gently
acting but searching cathartic, these little
"Pellets" are unequaled.

As a "dinner pill,"to promote digestion,
take one each day after diuuer. To relieve
the distress arising from over-eating, noth-
ing equals one of these little "Pellets."
They are tiny, sugar-coated, anti-bilious
granules. Any child readily takes them.

Accept no substitute that may be recom-
mended to be "Just as good." It may be
belter for the dealer, because of paying
him a better profit, but he is not the one
who needs help.

A free sample (4 to 7 doses) on trial, is
mailed to any address, post-paid, on receipt
of name and address on postal card.

Address WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION. Buffalo. N. Y.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Biliousness indigestion sallow skin
dyspepsia bad taste in the mouth pimples

sick headache foul breath torpid liver

bilious headache loss of appetite depression of spirits

when these conditions are caused by constipation; and
constipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important things for everybody
to learn is that constipation causes more than half the
sickness in the world, especially of women; and it can
all be prevented. Go by the book, free at your drug-
gist's, or write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street, New
York. Pills, 10c. and 25c. a box.

Annual sales more than C,000,000 boxes.
\u25a0

1 ? , h 1 r \u25a0JHE moat successful farmers and gardeners s

1 ' I buy their seed directly from the growers; for |
' ' this reason we raise largely the most risky =

' //? \u25a0 ' 1 kinds, especially Cabbage and Onion Seed. . This §

1 A,'fm p latter is extra tine this season. No catalogue eon- §
1 ./JjjjJT V ' tains more varieties of vegetable seed, and none more |
' -j- 'of the new that are really good?see outside cover I
' I for an illustrated selection from our new special- |

, ties, which we will sell at half rates. Catalogue free. §

1 W'!f^^HysilgP,r J. J. H. OREfJOIIY & SON, Seed Growers, - |
W AtAKHLEIIEAl>, iMAHS. :

I

II Tha Best is, Aye, the Cheasiasf. 9 ' Avoid imitations of
and Substitutes for

SAPOLIO
WALTER BAKER & CO.

The Largest Manufacturers of

U A PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
ta CLOn thUContinent, have received

Jrapr® HI6HEBT AWARDS
from the great

IM Industrial and Food
a*M EXPOSITIONS

I; Hp Europe andAmerica.
Mm i |||r fc'lj t'nlflceth® Dutch Proceae, no Alka-

or other ChemieaUor Dye« are
mt<l In iny of their preparation®.

Their delicious BREAKFAST COCO A l» absolutely
pure and ftoluble, and costs lets than one cent a cup,

?OLD BY QROCE&B EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER ft GOORCHESTER, MASS.
S V S U?4

[ENGINES |
AND BOILERS \

For nil purposes requiring t
power. Automatic, (Jorliss i
&(tampound Engines. Hor- 112
izontul & Vertical Boilers. j
(,'omplete Steam Plants. 112

B.W.PAYNE&BONB, j
K.Y.Offlc*,mlra N - Y" (

41 livySr. i

HOTEURAGON
Atlanta, Georgia.

THE PALACE HOTEL OF THE SOUTH.
Every modern Improvement known to sclenc. Per-
fect cuisine and service. Bloat uniform climate in
UNITED STATF,< SEND 1-OR HOOK and RATES.

MBest Coujrb byrup. Taatcs Good. Use R|
El intime. Bokl by dranrlsta. IM

The Greatest Hedical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.

Got this Letter day before yesterday.
Penn Yan, N. Y., Nov. 28,1894.

Your Discovery has done so much for
me lam only too glad to tell everybody
about my case.

When 1 began taking it, one year ago
last July, 1 had DYSPEPSIA in Us
worst form. J teas constipated, so much
so as to always use injections, and I had
a constant I'AIN in my STOMACH
and LEFT SIDE. Myknees icere stiff,
and Icould not sit down on a stool or
get down to fix anything on the floor.
Put now Ican sit, or get down on my
knees, or do anything in my garden. /

feel like a new person. You must know
J tcas discouraged, as J have lost two
sisters and oil older brother witfi
STOMACH TitOVULE. Put 1truly
believe if they had known of your
remedies they would be well, as 1 am.

You can fix up my letter to suit yourself,
only do publish it, that women may
know what the Discovery has done for
me. lours truly,

Mrs. MAHY C. AYHES.
Send a postal card for Dr. Kennedy's Book.

You are all right 112

i if!s
# your Stomach, #

Liver and Bowels 112
$ are performing#
4 their functions #

} properly #

| IF NOT! J
I ARipansTabulel
4 willdo the work #

J EASILY &ur
e».

d 1' ocke ' J
i 50 Cents a Box. 4

a At Druggists. }

W.L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE-SWFR."*

3. CORDOVAN,
nKNCHMNAHEUMCALr.

A,

""W DROCKTOHJ-lASfi.
Ortr Oal MillionPcopli war tit*

W. L. Douglas $3 &$4 Sfcoes
Allour shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value lor the money.

Rejr eqaal custom shoes In style ami i t.
sir wearing qualities are unsmjarwj.

Jha prices are unllorm.? stamped on cslk
pom 112 1 to tj saved over other mane#.

It jrourdjalu cinaot supply ) ou we caa.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.? Latest U. S. Gov'tReport

ABSOLUTELY PURE
As Strange as a Novel.

Tho identity of Ashford, who mnr»
dered his wife and children at Van-
couver, British Columbia, and then
attempted to take his own life, has
been partly discovered by his private
papers. These papers show that Ash-
ford's sister is a marchioness, her
maiden name being Elizabeth Flow-
ers. Ashford's real name was Qeorge
Frederick Flowers.

Th(s papers aud letters disclosed the
fact that tho Flowers family is pos-
sessed of great wealth and that a sis-
ter of the murderer willed to Ethel
Flowers, Ashford's second daughter, a
large estate in Eugland. She came
into her estate on her eighteenth
birthday.

This accounts for the remark of Ash-
ford, "When Iam gone all but Ethel
will have to bog on the streets," and
also for his attempt to shoot every ono

of his children but Ethel. Ashfo/d,
upon being reprimanded for rosenting
some prison disoipline, said indig-
nantly: "Tou fellows will find oat
who 1 aui before this trial is over."

Ashford disgraced his family by a
succession of wild sprees and squan-
dering his fortune. As he was a promi-
nent Cambridge graduate, and one of
the leaders in aristocratic society, his
actions created scandal, and as dis-
grace followed some of his escapades,
be concluded to sink his identity.

He dropped his title and friends and
becamo a common soldior, joining tho
army in India, took the name of Ash-
ford and married the daughter of the
farrier of the regiment, who knew his
past and was willingto overlook every-
thing.?Washington Star.

The world's birth rate is seventy per
minute.

Scott's Emulsion
mmmmmummmmv jmmmmmmmmßmammmnmtxr

of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypophospliites of Lime and Soda,
la a constructive food that nourishes, enriches the blood,
creates solid flesh, stops wasting and gives strength. It is
for all

iWasting Diseases.
like Consumption,'Sorofala, An®mia, Marasmus; or for doughs and
Golds, Sore Throat, Bronohitis, Weak Lungs, Loss of Flesh and

General Debility. Scott's Emulsion has no equal as

nourishment for Babies and Growing Children.
Buy only the genuine put up in salmon-colored wrapper,

Stndfar pamflet OH Stat I'l Emulsion. FREE.

Soott *Sown*, N. Y. All Druulata. BOoents and SI.


